
Avon Grove Sports Boosters

Meeting Agenda

October 13th, 2021

7:00 PM- High School Cafeteria

I. Meeting called to order at 7:01PM by Kyra Brown

A. Make sure you sign in and note the sport you represent for when it comes to

voting for the wish list at the end of the season

B. This will be Kyra’s last school year as VP

II. Treasurer Report- Payments

A. Michelle Serpico explained how to fill out the form to request for a

reimbursement

B. You must have 2 signatures

1. Must be 2 people involved with the team (2nd signature can be a coach)

2. Looking for each team to give us a list of authorized signers

3. Approximately a 2 week turnaround for reimbursements

4. Looking into possibly using a Google form to make things easier and

efficient

5. Invoices and receipts- Michelle needs a supporting documentation to

process the reimbursement

C. Teams monthly statements will reflect these reimbursements

III. Treasurer Reports- Deposits

A. Working on a form for cash box requests

B. Approximately two week turnaround

IV. Website

A. Fundraising- send them to Corey so she can advertise on the website

B. PDF of the Fundraising Flyers

V. Signage

A. Looking for local businesses to advertise in the stadium as well as the

gymnasiums

VI. Homecoming

A. Everything was successful

B. New parade route worked well

VII. Team Highlights

A. Cheer- Designer Bag Bingo coming up as well as First Annual Trunk or Treat

B. Volleyball-season going well and may be headed to playoffs- 25th - one spot out

of playoffs needs to be in the top 24

C. Girl’s Golf- two players going to ChesMont, two fundraisers coming up

D. Football -3-4 so far. JV 6-1. No fundraisers but senior night is 10/22 which is the

last home game- Ranked 18th

E. Field Hockey- Season is going well- Ranked 16th top 24 makes playoffs



F. Boy’s Soccer- JV team has a better record this year than Varsity- 42nd will need

to get to 24th

G. Girl’s Soccer-

1. 12-1-1 just had senior night

2. Last home game and senior night is against Henderson

3. 9th place top 24th make the playoffs

H. Cross Country- 5K was successful- boys ice hockey and girls soccer were winners.

1. Chesmonts for both boys and girls was successful

2. Girls senior night

I. Girl’s Tennis- good season that is now over. Getting ready for the banquet

J. Boy’s Ice Hockey- starts next week

K. Boy’s Golf- car wash at Hendrix Orthodontist on Saturday, October 16

The next sports booster meeting will be on November 10, 2021 at 7:00pm in the AGHS cafeteria.

Please make sure you are signing in when you attend a sports booster meeting.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:00pm.

Respectfully Submitted by

Sommer Kelly, Secretary of AGHS Sports Booster


